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Walter Smith is the young man of
who wag shot to death by
H'jidlers while he was hunt-

ing duck on the Niaeara river near
Fort Erie. Can com-- j

with Oreat Britain have

res-thf-- re

reports.
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Oorrh was
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NEW DELINEATORS

for February are now here subscribers having
cards bring them down and get yours.

T. P. W.

Our WOMEN'S SUIT Sale
Still On ONE-HAL-F Price
REMEMBER We are not to carry any ofthese Suits
over till next season. They are ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

SEE WINDO W DISPLA Y.

lixexs
Linens kinds, round thread, linen,

Eil'tian fini.-- b. handkerchief linen,
inilus wide, white onlv.

fancy Christinas these
fveninjr. ?2.00

LAX LAX SATIN
underwear, nipht

powns linirerie. Come white only,
indies wide. Launders linen.

yurd 60?
91.23 TAX SILK HOSE

$1.25 hose, quality TAX
ONLV. Friday Saturday special 69?

VEGETABLE SILK HOSE 3S?
Mack,

Friday Saturday Special 38?
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2; 2;
2: measles.

R. R. ec- -

1; cancer. 2; blood
1; 1; gall stone
tion.

1:
1: insanity. 1: 1;

1; renal 1; post
turn 1. Total 68.

EirtbJi Males, 6S; 51. To
tal, 119.

Small
pox, 81; chicken pox, 15;

fe-er-
, J; fever, 3. To-

tal 112.
City

20. Total, 28.
I have kept no record

and but have
to all calls of

the have been many
most every part the city.

The part the city is
much better from a

than any
year at season. and
the are more

clean-u- p and
to this end is more readily

There is much credit due the Civic
Club and Floral for the im

of homes, lawns,
and streets

of

30;

men

There ha been no during
I the fall and winter months except a

Small pox and so
last winter have been

The In the are
' ...Itl - ..... . V. ....! V. K t - i. T,u ijieuaiv iu urauii, uiiai"1';

been a a result, but offl- - unclean and should be closed,
cial of both source of much to

will e no Merlons i idents of the west end the city is
Smith, with a Chalet 'due to toilets not

Dorm h, to accounts of the 'to the sewer.
affair, were out early in the morn-- l The birth and death reports

They took their noat over Into with are incom-th- e

Cimaillan lde of the river. owing to doctors and undertake
Fort Krie thief of police rushed toj ers" in
the bank to warn them off It j proper It is encour-w.i- g

chwed praxon for hunting ducks aging to note they have made some
In Canada. Later he over the year.
of a military company fort.
They on the two In their

Hmlth Instantly
while wounded.

RKTOKT SHOWS
RECORD

(Continued pace one.)

Deaths ftmules,

Cause of Heart deane,
UriKht's 7; still 4;

4; meningitis. consumption, 2;
oht operative, aenemU, typhoid

1; cirrhosis
2; alcoholism,

RHEUMATISM GOES

eeniiine reliable Hood's
SarHiriIla the condi-
tion if the

It rheurr.a-tiU- !i

bemuse it cleariM'S the
tlinrouvl ly. It

jvurs.
stotiiacb

kidney pneral
impm

blood, lliHid'K

tim dru'ifct today.

t, r. PAflES.

35? LIXEX HANDKERCHIEFS 23?
Oood assortment plain fancy linen

handkerchief?, regular 35? Friday Sat-
urday special 23?

KIXDEIKJAKTEX CLOTH
fahrics house

dressts, sclixl dresses roniXTs
dye, fade. inches

wide. Comes plain colors, strijx
tlnrks. yard 25?

IJLACK SILKS
complete LACK SILKS

fiines. They poinjj
Mack spiin?. prnod make

dress.
inches wide, taffeta, messaline,

chine, soie, Duchess satin,
yard OS? to S2.50

Trading

cerebral embolus, appendicitis.
pneumonia, 2; unknown,
1; accidental 1; puerperal
clampsia, poison.

dysentary. obstruc- -

1: electrocution accidental. 1;

apoplexy, diabetes. 1; interstinal
uremia.

suicide. calculus, par- -

hemorrhage,
females,

Contagious diseases reported
measles,

typhoid scarlet

Cases Treated Surgical, 8;

Medical,
of Inspec-

tions nuisances abated
responded complaint,

visits and cover-

ing of
business of

condition sani-
tary standpoint previous

this Residents
business respon-

sive to co-

operation

Society
provement parkings

epidemic

measles prevalent
apparently

completely eradicated.
openings sidewalks

1111

nucKesttd
governments insist) A annoyance

of
friend. outdoor connected

according
here-ln-

submitted, somewhat
The'plete

indifference and negligence
because making

members' imurovement preceding

Malep,

paralynls,
wound,

HOOD'S USED

sueces-fiul- y

ilicuirnluin,
debility

patty east Eir.lIT

children's
nianuitetsl

ready occasion;

Stamps

instructions

accomplished.

consequences,

Itespectfully submitted,
I. U. TEMPLE, City Phys.

lilii TIE ORDER IS PLACED
WITH PORTLAND EIRM

.Venad Northern Contraycta to I'm-vlur-

2,500,000 Fix for
Spring DtHlvery.

POKTLAXD, Ore.. Jan. . Contract
to furnish 2,250,000 feet of cross tie
for the Nevada' Northern Rallwaj
company has Just been secured by the
C. C. Crow & Co., with offices in the
Henry building. This order, which
represents an expenditure of about
155.000, is one of the largest tie or
ders placed by a western road lr sev-

eral months.
The product will be supplied by a

dozen sawmills located in the Wil-

lamette valley. Shipments will com-

mence Immediately and It Is expected
that the entire order will have been
filled by the middle of March of
April 1. Oregon fir will be used. The
tl-- s will be used for replacements.
The freight charstes on the shipments
will total fully a much If not more
than the original cot of the ties. The

j Southern I'a' lfic railroad will handle
! all i.f thitt tiuMncKS Flnre It has the
I only connecting line with the Nevada
Northern. Mr. Crow obtained tnis
i ig order on his recent trip at.

a

COUPON

S3 lll

H3

Mr. Crow, who feels highly opti-
mistic over the lumber outlook of the
Immediate future, also announces that
he has received additional inquiries
for at least 12.000,000 feet of ties and
he hopes to be able to land some of
this business. "The tide appears to
have turned and from now on I ex-
pect that the lumber and chingle bus-
iness will experience a marked Im-

provement" he said.

Airmen I'se lire Dart.
LONDON, Jan. 5. In a message

sent from Belgium to the Daily News
William Rldsdale describes the new
weapon with which the members of
the allies flying vorpa are being armed.
The Germans, he eays, will probably
find out all about It In due course.

It is a new pattern dart, not dis-
similar In appearance from that In
use by the Taube and Avlatik experts.
But it has a singular virtue of Its own.
In its head Is fixed a highly inflam-
mable material which Immediately Ig-

nites when the dart passes through
any substance. The dart continues to
fall, but the fire remains behind.
The value of such a weapon In coun-
tering Zeppelin attacks can as yet
only be Imagined. But It Is calculat-
ed that fine dart dropped Into the en-

velope of an airship would cause It
to burst instantaneously into flame.
These darts are to be dropped auto-
matically, 50 or 60 at a time, and they
spread over a considerable area In

their downward flight. The cost of
them Is approximately 31 each.

British Erelxht Rates Ep.
LONDON, Jan. 6. In view of the

high freight rates now prevailing, in-

creased pressure is being brought to
bear on the government to release a
part of the German tonnage captured
since the outbreak of the war and now
lying Idle and useless in docks here
and abroad. At the present level of
frWKht the steamers would earn large
profits Is employed In general trading,
or they could be utilized by the gov-

ernment as transports.
In the freight market 43s (d a ton

was paid by shippers to carry grain
from the river Platte to the United
Kingdom, against a normal rate of
about 12 shillings. It Is said one ves
sel has been chartered at the unheard
of figure of 45 shillings a ton.- -

The shortage of steamers Is due
partly to congestion at French Atlant-
ic ports, where there are poor pros-
pects of Increased unloading facilities
4.'. present.

Man, 70, X 10 Years.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. . Ten

years In the county prison was the sen
tence Imposed on 70 year old Charles
Fox 2182 North Arlanna street, for
attacking; 11 year old Mary Mitch,
20(4 Martha street, and 13 year old
Irene McCreel 204 East Stella ave-

nue.
Fox was convicted by a Jury before

Judge Davis In quarter sessions court
The little girls testified that Fox who
la a huckster, enticed them In his
home on the excuse that he had work
for them to do.

Fox, who Is gray haired and bent
with age, denied the charges. He de-

clared that the girls had persistently
annoyed him by entering his home
and begging for fruit.

Still, Spain has no reason to en-

gage In a war, since It Is no longer
afflicted with troublesome Islands.

r

,

An extremely pleasant dancing par-
ty was given liut even'ng In the au
dltorlum of the eastern Oregon atate
hospital by the employes of that In-

stitution. About twenty-fiv- e couple
X:om Pendleton were guests of the
octaalon. The employes plan to give
a number of these parties before
fprlng1.

Mra. W. C. E. Prultt left last night
for Portland and Salem. She will
Join her husband In the latter city
where he will be secretary to Senator
J. X. Burgess.

.ur. jonn Adams will entertain
this evening Informally at her coun-
try home near Adams and about
twenty guests from Pendleton will
motor out tor the affair.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Simmons of Ko-
ran, Montana, are visiting with rel-
atives in Pendleton. Mr. Simmons Is
a nephew of Dr. I. U. Temple and 1

farming on the Flathead Indian res-trv-

Ion.

Misses Phyllis and Effle Parkea, ac.
companied by their father, Joe II.
Pnr.e will leave tomorrow for Sa-

lem where the young ladles will prob-
ably be employed as clerks la the

Mrs. Westbrooke Dickson Is expect
ing a tiKlt soon from her sister-l- n

law. Mrs. William Nooa

or, ,tMth ,hpm ,rue canthe Maccabees he'd their annual In-

stallation of officers and this was fol-

lowed a very enjoyable social ses
sion. About one hundred Invited!

wt:j
clofed th6.

GnJ'served. The Ger!
ing officer of Mrs aramle,
Kenneth Mrrtn. oi,t.,i ln eJttent. covering

Mt.i. H. Dunham The follow
Ing officers were Installed: Com- -

mnipp fVfKMnv 1f ton
ant Minnie even ofthe

Hattle Davis; record keeper, Ella
Reager; finance Nora Rog-
ers; mli-tre- at arms, Sarah
sergeant. L sentinel, Nina
Hampton; picket Laura Yates, musi-
cian, I.nurj musical di-

rector, Lillian and official
prompter, Janet McRae.

ISRITAIX TO OPEN ROAD
FOR hesitate.

Jan.
mentfl the llPCnt fltlnm linn
British nf Mm, hir bogs?

menu nave reacned point, it was
nad

will not with to
well known firms If are

In Italian ships.
to well known

swamiuanu.
lt9also

hnf

of those countries.

-- Develop-1
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Interfere

manufac

KEEPING IN GOOD
Many suffer from Indiges-

tion and and
A feeling of dullness and

bitter taste In the
hadaches, bilious most of
conditions you "are not sick,
but don't right" can be
to sluggish and liver,

Tablets out.
score

gestlon and make you "feel good all
light, and ambitious.

Sold Adv.

His Fighting

The boxing
match In will be between
the Mike Gib-

bons St. Paul and Jimmy Clabby
of Milwaukee, city Jan.
21. course, match will run
only ten rounds, and that harmy
long enough to a

since rounds Is lim-

it )n all profitable fightlnjr cen-

ters ln tjie States, thone who
the game will have satis-

fied with of this contest.

Commercial Club on Legislature
to all Appropriations

Urging the to refrain nierclul association that the
pnaxlng any laws that will de-- , Ity and welfare of the state and of the

press business discourage thereof would be best aerv.
rperatlona or keep capital out ed the Oregon legislature, during Its

of the country, the Pendleton Com- -' 1915 aeslon, should keep all
board j prlatlons of money within as low llm-o- f

managers, has adopted the follow-- 1 Its as possible, pasa no legislation
Ing resolutions and sent a copy which will tend to greater the
each member of the Umatilla burden upon railroad operations and

other legitimate business, or which
Whereas, of trade, fin- -' win render this state an undesirable

ance and investment In the state of field for consider and
at the present time are such act only necessary leglsla-tha- t

possible should be tlon. And be It further
done encourage and stimulate bus-- j Resolved, that a copy of these res-Ine- ss

and all legitimate and olutions be to each member of
no action ought to be taken which the Umatilla county delegation of the
will render the situation more acute Oregon that copies-b- e fur-o- r

tend to discourage capital already nlnhed the local newspapers that
Invested In the state, or to new they be requested give thia action
capital from entering the state, now full publicity.
therefore, be It J. V. President.

Resolved, by the Pendleton Com- - Attest: C. K. Sec'y.

Stories From the War Zone
BY WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.

(United Press Staff
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY AT

THE FRONT, Nov. (By Mall
New York.) Just how
the Germans were prepared for this
war does not really sink In on one
until one crisscrosses about the war
zone. The stories one of their
rreiuimtliina nra amnxlnv nn,l

, .ue,aa, eicmng tne Laaics of ure on9 not

by

be surprised at the of their
Invasion at the beginning of the war

French army officers were dum- -

guets present. The evening ' Z ."0M'nff ' lnt"was In the banquet room where I "I811"
refroshmnls were Install- - n.rutheaRt of farls- - by e

Thee marshesthe evening was mfJ the lowlandsnn,i .h- -
' J.

1 n .

In of source the
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HOW GIBBONS KNOCKS
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Is
championship.

Calls
Keep

Correspondent.)

mkm
mhA ill.

of Left

unfair to win-

ner of will be the
middleweight of

States. Smith,
middleweight, claims have beaten
Clabby Clabby beat
Gibbons several Thai
ought give a before

of settling chnmplon-shlp- .

nre re-

markably of
Tommy

i':erluii'i Smith.

and and hummock mapped
every bridle path and olstall

and detail enough "Pape's keep
set I the free stomach

Then the German company made disorders for
Its It rldlcuously months.

officials
at the deal "

u " mire ui iubi August wneni
the German army advanced across'
the Marshea of Falnt-Gon- d without
losing a man.

Another story I heard,
source, was that some a

bought a country home
himself Upon a command.
Ing ridge stood house upon
thff ) 11 H A A I

"AKER. Ore..
wld0W8 cn8lt,n l" B- -Planted line fir !

a
hundred yards a

In and asphalt
was laid.

The German seemingly a sud
den dislike to his country home
the he had finished Improving!
it, lor went back Germany and

up

Then he was a uniform,
a German of

tennis nothing more
a foundation heavy

all well accounted: country houe

fcmmUM'

Its w., hlne.turret was center a sighting!
did escape j system, w fir right
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when
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again

point
heavy

About
ret rlr trees to by dom
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PEN HLETOX

Tallman & have Pendleton
agency fur the mixture of

glycerine. etc..
.1 were nfKea 10 ei known as Adler-l-ka- . the remedy
ileal with Germans Thei which lecame bv curln ac

company proposed drain; pen.Urltla. slmnte hn.
swamp and turn the Into! powerful action and drains sur.

the r'chext of farms, which would be prWng amounts of old matter from
sold off In lots French farmers j the body that JUST ONE DOSE

much would Germany fori ieVes sour stomach, gas
swamps The company would and almost IM.ME-mak- e

an as as the proper DIATELY. QUICK
estimates of the of Adler-l-k- a Is astonishing Tnlim.n x.

cleanse the could made
system, arc the liver, banish German there

the

the
the

the result

deter

the

began the Ev-
ery rod the district was explored,
sounded and every island

MIKE THEM

Start Hook.

It might be say the
this fight cham-

pion the United
Jeff the' New Jersey

to
In Australia, and

years ago.
to Smith look In

they talk the
But Gibbons and Clabby

clever and the eiial the
famous Ryan, Kid McCoy and

Rllly

tree duly
road,

from

offer. was small,

offer fell

from anoth-
er years ago

fori
near

his
nnlnl..!

the
l'ftlsingle

minb.il count.
the slopes few

court cement

took
about'

to
did not show war was
declared.

wearing
the officer
artillery.

The court was
than for

and
the

they hich the trees
left were

story has that the
this they could

their the

and s'ght and
every

HAS AGENCY
Co. the

simple
our,

ioBnner;
famous

to ThU
such

to
give the

offer soon
cost drainage!

work

the

Co , druggists. Adv.

Toadstools are often mistaken for
mushrooms Just as Is frequently
mistaken for

Start of the Deadly Straight Right.

This Illustration shows Gibbons In
his alert fighting pose. The second
shows his left hook starting for the
Jaw of the opponent he has knock-
ed out many with that punch. The

ior ine jaw ne nas nnocsea out
more wi;h that. A hard left hook
and a hard straight right delivered
from short distances are sufficient
blows make any fighter famous,
Gibbons has more, for his right ut

Is also deadly.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

GAS OR INDIGESTION

'PAPr7S KKTTJ.KS
SOUR. VPSET STOMACHS IN

HVK MlrTKS.

Time It! Pape's Dlapepsln will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or r, atom-ac- h

surely within five mlnutea.
your. meals don't fit comfotably,

or what you eat Ilea like a lump of
lead In your stomach, or If you have

that la a sign of Indices-tlo- n.

Get your a fifty
rent case of Pape's Dlapepsln and
take a dose Just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undlgerted food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness heavy feeling In the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or Intestinal griping.
This will all go. and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over In the
stomach to poison your; breath
nauseous odors;

for out of order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests It
Just the same as If your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all
stomach misery Is waiting for you at
any drug store.

large fifty-ce- contain
indicated, every possible Dlapepsln" to

down. family
Indigestion many

belongs home.
small. commune tanThdl

the through
Zt:a.i '"rrr1! 'BAKER COUMTYNO

German
Paris.

vna

uniform

DRUGGIST
VALUABLE

OUT

IHAPEPSIN"

heartburn,

pharmacist

It In

"
LONGER TO GRANT
WIDOWS PENSIONS

Jl'IM.K MESMCK ANNOUNCES
PAYMENTS CEASE

A1TER THIS MONTH.
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a
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If
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or
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These cases

entire
and

your
The

and

and

WILL

Jan.
wl"trees

had

gall

Judgo Mrsslck announced today
that after this in. .nth all payments
under the widows' pension act will
be discontinued.

"The pa) mint of these pensions Is

entirely discretionary with the county
Juilue," Judge Messlck. "I do
rot favor them and so not pay
them. The only reason I am paying
this month Is that the widows have
not been notified and they count-
ing on this money from the court.
This does not mean, however, that ws
will not take care of destitution. Ba- -
tr AAHtilu Kits nlu'si'a tm rnrl fftf f h at

With pointed ..,, .,,,.. them

The

said
will

were

put their children through school and
otherwise cared for them. But we
will handle each case Individually and
will not pay any stated sums Just be-

cause persons happen to be widows."
There are about SO widows In tee

county whowlll be affected by the
decision.

BELGIAN RELIEF URGED
BY SALEM COMMITTEE

SALEM. Ore., Jan. . The com-

mittee appointed to secure funds fr
the starving Belgians has Issued an
appeal to the people of this city and
adjacent country for liberal donations.
The committee desires to contribute
100 barrels of flour and has pledge .

for 63 barrels. The committee con-

sists of C. S. Hamilton. II. W. Meyers.
A. Huckesteln, Judge Charles L Mo-Nn-

and State Senator C. P. Bishop

.MAY PROVE FATAL.

Wlirn Will ITndlcvm Propta Iram.
tlto Importance of H?

Backache Is only a simple thing at
first;

But If you find 'tis from the kid-
neys;

That serious kidney troubles msy
follow;

That dropsy or Brlght's disease
may be the fatal end,

You will be glad to know the fol-

lowing experience.

Tts the statement of
cltlsen.

a Pendleton

Mrs. George W. Bndgett, Box (29.
Pendleton, says: "One of my family
had spells of backache and at times
was laid up for a month. Straighten-
ing up quickly sfter bending caused
severe twinges In the small of the-back- .

The kidneys were out of order.
Doan's Kidney Pills were recommend-
ed by a physician and they have nev-
er failed to relieve these ailments. 1

have also used Doan's Kidney Pills
myself and recommend them as a
good kidney medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pillsthe same that
Mrs, Badgett recommends. Foster-Mllbu- rn

Co.. Props., Buffalo, N, Y.

National Forest Timber for Sale.

" Sealed bids will be received by the
District Forester, Portland, Oregon,
up to and Including January 28, 1S16P.
for 2400 cords, more or less, of Doug-
las fir,- - western yellow pine, and :

western larch timber upon designated .

areas In Sees. 8 and 10, T. 1 8., R..
86 E., W. M., Meacham Creek water-
shed, Wenaha National Forest, Ore- -
gon. No bid of less than SO cents per
cord for all species will be considered. .

Deposit with bid 1100. The right to.
reject any and all bids reserved. Be- -

third shows the straight right tart-jfo- r, Ulj9 are .ubrn,tted full lnfor mo
tion concerning the timber, the con-
ditions of sale, and the submission of
bids should be obtnlned from th- -

Forest Supervisor, Walla Walla, Wash..


